Color Doppler tissue velocity imaging can disclose systolic left ventricular asynchrony independent of the QRS morphology in patients with severe heart failure.
A QRS width greater than 120 ms is assumed to be a marker of inter- and intraventricular asynchrony in severe heart failure (HF) patients. Color Doppler tissue velocity imaging (c-TVI) with a time resolution of 10 ms was used to study regional left ventricular (LV) longitudinal systolic contraction pattern in HF patients with left and right bundle branch block (LBBB and RBBB) and in patients with normal QRS width. We studied 12 women and 23 men with severe HF, with a mean age of 66 +/- 11 years in New York Heart Association functional Class 2.9 +/- 0.6. Twenty patients had LBBB and 10 of those were accepted for cardiac resynchronization therapy by biventricular pacing (CRT). Ten patients had normal QRS width, and five had RBBB. In the echocardiographic apical four chamber view, regional peak LV tissue velocities and regional LV time differences of peak tissue velocities were compared at basal and mid-LV segments. There were no significant differences in regional mean peak tissue velocities among the patient groups. In patients with LBBB accepted for CRT, the LV lateral free-wall movement at basal LV was 29 ms delayed during main systole, almost significantly different from LBBB patients not accepted for CRT (P = 0.075). Even in HF patients with normal QRS width or RBBB, significant asynchronous longitudinal LV contraction was observed. For the detection of regional longitudinal LV contraction asynchrony in patients with severe HF, supplementary methods to the surface ECG, such as c-TVI, are strongly recommended.